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Choosing an orthodontist is important as the health of your teeth is a reflection of your general
health. You may simply want an orthodontist to perform teeth whitening London area, or you may
need an orthodontist for more serious treatments, such as oral & maxillofacial surgery.

The term orthodontics derives from the Greek words â€˜orthosâ€™, meaning normal, straight or correct,
and â€˜dontosâ€™ meaning teeth. An orthodontist is a dentist who has pursued an additional 2-3 years of
education in an accredited orthodontic specialty program, resulting in a Masterâ€™s degree or an
orthodontic specialty certificate.

An orthodontist helps correct the position of your teeth and jaws, with the aim of establishing a
balanced smile, normal bite, and improved self-esteem and confidence.  An orthodontist helps treat
more serious conditions, such as diseases affecting the mouth, jaws, face, and neck. These
conditions are treated with oral & maxillofacial surgery.

Choosing a skilled orthodontist is important as this person will spend a lot of time treating one of the
most visible parts youâ€™re your body â€“ your smile.  And nothing brightens your smile teeth whitening
London area, especially when the skies are gray. Teeth whitening London area can be
accomplished with various options.

Carbamide peroxide treatments are popular for teeth whitening London area and throughout the UK.
They are considered than hydrogen peroxide treatments for teeth whitening London area, as
carbamide peroxide is a less powerful bleaching substance yet can achieve similar results.

Oral & maxillofacial surgery corrects a wide spectrum of diseases, defects and is recognised as a
medical specialty in certain parts of the world, including the United Kingdom. Oral & maxillofacial
surgery is performed by a maxillofacial surgeon experienced in addressing problems ranging from
the removal of impacted teeth to repairing facial trauma.

There are many reasons a person may need oral & maxillofacial surgery. Dental implants, having
jaw, oral, or facial cyst or tumors diagnosed, removed and reconstructed, and jaw alignment are just
a few oral & maxillofacial surgery procedures.

TMJ surgery facial and jaw reconstruction, facial trauma repair, and tooth extractions are other oral
& maxillofacial surgery procedures. An orthodontist who is a surgeon specialised in oral &
maxillofacial surgery can greatly improve self-esteem for someone whose face has been disfigured
by cancer surgery or the result of an accident.

Whether you are in need of more advanced treatment or simply teeth whitening London area,
ensuring your orthodontist is credentialed, experienced, and a recipient of positive testimonials will
go a long way toward improving your smile.
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Specialist Dental Services - About Author:
a Specialist Dental Services is unique in offering dental care delivered by experienced NHS Hospital
Consultants in a private setting within the West End of London. Specialist Dental Services offers
comprehensive and complex specialist treatments. For more information, visit a
www.specialistdentalservices.com.
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